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--I'LL PULL YOU IN.TRE COP
SAJD, LOUDER,
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JINGO RAVINGS
By Charles B. Driscoll.

O, let "us go to Mexico, to make
some dough for Andy! It seems to
me this war would be, for poor John
D., just dandy! It's only fair to the
millionaire, that we go there and
battle. How can .they give and let us
live, or e'er forgive us cattle, unless
we tramp through swampy damp,
down to the camp in Texas? Well
civilize and harmonize and standard-
ize those Mexes. Your wife may cry,
your kids may die and you may sigh,
"Oh, golly!" You may get shot, and
like as not, you'll" lie and rot how
jolly!
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Moberiy, Mo. Section two of fast

Kansas freight train
went into ditch west of Marshall, Mo.,
destroying .three carloads of cattle
and pouring eleven tank carloads of
oil over field.

Washington. Tb insure communi-
cation between Mexico City and Vera
Cruz in case of further trouble in the
capital, wireless station will be erect-
ed .on Chapultepec heights.

Erie, Pa. Several suspects arrest-
ed by police in investigation of mis-
treatment of Mary Pres.-c-o,

who attempted suicide after be-
ing kept prisoner in shanty all night
by three men.

Richmond, Ind. Frank Parker, 40,
sat in a cell with only his socks on,
complaining they had no right to ar-
rest him for drunkeness. Had
burned all his wardrobe on the cell
floor, nearly suffocating.

Greencastle, Irrd. Walnuts will be
scarce here this fall. The choicest
trees were felled. Ten carloads of
trunks were shipped to St Louis and
Logansport, Ind., to make gun stocks
for the allies.

Cleveland. "One red head, name
not known," is the way Mrs. Susan
Dunford designated a
in her divorce petition.

Wellsburg, W. Va. Dorothy Dare
and Mary Hogg, West Liberty college

s, slipped from their beds and
put two burglars to flight by throwing
face powder into eyes of intruders
and beating them with hair brushes,

Blackwood, N. J. Her wedding
date postponed by her fiance Scran-to- n,

Pa., physician Irene Barker, 27,
well known in social circles in Cam-
den and Philadelphia, suicided.

Peoria, III. Decapitated body of
C. H. McClintock, representative of
Farmer and Stockman, Kansas City,
found on railroad tracks at MaxwelL

Muscatine, la. Hunger strike end-
ed life of Mrs. Salina Meyers, 70, a
county charge, who refused to eat '

after she was sent to county home.


